Driving directions to the Shasta College Health Sciences & University Center:

- Take Interstate 5 to Redding.
- If traveling south, take Exit 678B/ Hwy 44W/ Eureka toward central Redding. If traveling north, take Exit 678/ Hwy 44W/ Eureka toward central Redding.
- Continue onto Shasta Street, stay in far left lane.
- Pass through two stop lights, first East Street and then Pine Street.
- At the third stop light turn left onto Market Street and into the far-right lane. Shasta College downtown campus is directly ahead.
- To park: Turn right onto Tehama Street and turn directly left into the lower parking structure.
- Shasta College is at the corner of Market and Tehama Streets and east of the parking structure.
- The building has one north entrance and one south entrance. Our main office is on the second floor, Suite 8204 B.